. Nesp promoter activity detected in HeLa cells using a luciferase reporter assay. Promoter activity was detected from the fragment (nucleotides 139,675-140,530) in the sense orientation and not in the antisense orientation in the Enhancer vector EnhV (designated pNespfrag (sense) EnhV and pNespfrag (antisense) EnhV, respectively). Promoter activity was not detected in the sense and antisense orientation in the Basic vector BscV (designated pNespfrag (sense) BscV and pNespfrag (antisense) BscV, respectively). Thus the Nesp promoter lies within nucleotides 139,675-140,530 and an enhancer is required for Nesp promoter activity in HeLa cells. BscV, pGL3-Basic Vector (Promega); EnhV, pGL3-Enhancer Vector (Promega); CtrV, pGL3-Control Vector (Promega). Results are mean ± s.e.m of 8 readings. * P = 1.82 × 10 −2 vs. EnhV by Student's t-test (2-tailed).
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